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A. Wybierz prawidłową formę . 
 

1. -''Why are you so tired?''   - ''I.............................................. basketball with my 

friends.'' 

 A have been playing B was playing C had been playing 

2. They ….....................for a table for two hours before they finally got seated. 

 A were waiting B have been waiting C had been waiting. 

3. How long ago …........................ working for the company? 

 A have you started B did you start C had you started 

4. By the time they closed the shop, they ….......................... all the sandwiches. 

 A would have sold B had sold C sold 

5. It's the party tomorrow and I haven't bought a dress ….......... 

 A already B still C yet 

6. It's your fault you have crashed the car. You …......................... been driving so fast. 

 A might not have B may not have C should not have 

7. Do you fancy ….................... a pizza tonight? 

 A to order B ordering C order 

8. They …................................... the new building by October. 

 A will have finished  B have finished C are finishing 

9. „Where is Pauline?”      „She is upstairs …............................... her bedroom.” 

 A tidying  B to tidying  C to tidy 

10. The police suggested …............................... to a lawyer. 

 A we should speak B that should speak  C us to speak 

 

…............./10    



 

 

 B. Wyrazy w nawiasach napisz w odpowiedniej formie dodając odpowiednie słowa 

tam, gdzie to konieczne. 

 

1. What's that noise? It (sound) …............................ like Jennifer playing her trumpet. 

2. I must have gained some weight. The skirt ( not/fit) …................................any more. 

3. The manager congralutated him (finish) …..................................the project. 

4. The more books she reads, (interested)................................. in the subject she 

becomes. 

5. Angela has (soft) ….......................hair I've ever felt. 

6. Look at the car! It (run ) …........................................ into the corner shop. 

7. If only people (not/throw) ….................................. rubbish into the street. 

8. The lawnmower (break)..................................down while Steve ( mow) …............... 

 the grass. 

9. They (travel).............................. for six hours before they (reach) ….................... 

 destination. 

10. When I was going downstairs I heard my mother (tell)................................ my little 

sister a story. 

…............/10   

 

C . Dokończ zdania. Wykorzystaj podane słowa tak aby znaczenie utworzonego 

zadnia  było podobne do znaczenia zdania podanego. 

1. Their house is quite near the beach.     far 

 Their  house …............................................... the beach. 

2. Richard last phoned me six weeks ago.     heard 

 I ….............................................................................. Richard for six weeks. 

3. The potatoes weigh 4 kilos. The apples weigh 2 kilos.    twice 

 The potatoes weigh …................................................................ the apples. 

4. These paints should not be used by children.  suitable 

 These …........................................................... for children. 

5. If you don't show him, he won't know how to use the machine. unless 

 He won't know ….................................................................................................. him. 

6. She didn't take an umbrella so she got wet.  had 

 If she …................................................................................................................wet. 



7. „Can I come with you?” she asked.        whether 

 She asked …........................................................................................... with me. 

8. „You should exercise regulary,” the doctor said to him.    advise  

 The doctor …................................................................................. regularly. 

9. I can lend you the money but you must repay me.    long 

 I can lend you the money …........................................................................... 

10. Art doesn't interest George .   interested 

 George …..................................................................................art. 

….........../10   

D.Uzupełnij zdania słowem utworzonym od podanego. 

 

 1.My brother is a …......................................... (music). He plays the guitar beautifully. 

 2. They could see a hot – air balloon in the …...................... ( distant). 

 3.She doesn't have enough ….................................... (patient) to be a teacher. 

 4.I must …...................................( short) these trousers. 

 5.His English is barely ….................................... ( comprehend) – I can't understand 

anything. 

 6. He spends a lot of time in the library looking for …........................... (addition) books 

which may be helpful in his studies. 

 7. There is a …............................... (vacant) for a receptionist in this company. 

 8. …............................... (complete) of this project depends on how much money we 

have. 

 9. …........................... ( modest) is not one of her qualities – she boasts a lot. 

 10. In this hotel, all our guests are treated like …................................(royal). 

…............./10    

  E. Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź. 

1. The Smiths are going to be evicted. 

 A. I'm sorry to hear that. 

 B. That's very kind of them. 

2. I'm afraid I've failed my driving test. 

 A. Congratulations. 

 B. That's a pity 

3. I hear there is a very good film on at the Odeon. Why don't we go? 

 A. I don't know. I've got to finish a report. 

 B. Because we're going to the theatre. 



4. I've had enough! Go on – you fix this machine. I give up. 

 A. I can't believe it. That's a great idea. 

 B. OK, I'll do it. Just calm down. 

5. MTV Technology, Jenny Cork speaking. How can I help you? 

 A. My name is Tom Brown. Can I speak to the manager, please? 

 B. Could you call me back? 

6. I would like to return this radio. 

 A. I'm sorry but we don't give the refunds. 

 B. I'm sorry but we don't need the radio. 

7. Can I try  this on? 

 A. The fitting room is over there. 

 B. If you want? 

8. You'll never believe what happened! Bob's just got fired! 

 A. Don't tell anyone. 

 B. No, really? 

9. Would you mind opening the window? 

 A. No, not at all. 

 B. I'd love to. 

10. You don't look well. Is anything the matter? 

 A. It doesn't matter. 

 B. I don't know. I feel sick. 

…........../10    

  F. Wstaw jedno brakujące słowo. 

1. They may carry …................. a threat if you don't do as they say. 

2. We have …........... mend the roof by winter. 

3. On no …................... should you open the door to strangers. 

4. Today, I would ….............. order a pizza than cook dinner. 

5. She is very proud …............. her achievements. 

6. Someone broke …................... the post office last night. 

7. A. I haven't seen Uncle Tom for over two months. 

 B. …............... have I. 

8. The flight was delayed …............. to the fog. 

9. The strike brought …....................... a change in the management of the company. 

10. Don't stand in the way. You are …....................... to mop the floor. 

…............/10   



 

Klucz 

Nie przyznajemy 0,5 pkt. W zadaniu D wymagana jest poprawność ortograficzna. 

A   B     C 

1. A 1. sounds    1. is not far from 

2. C 2. doesn't fit    2. haven't heard from 

3.  B 3. on finishing   3. twice as much as 

4. B 4. the more interested  4. paints are not suitable  

5. C 5. the softest    5. how to show the machine unless you  

6. C 6. It's going to run         show  

7. B 7. wouldn't throw   6. had taken the umbrella, she wouldn't  

8. A 8. broke down / was mowing     have got 

9. A 9.had been travelling/ reached 7. whether she could come with me 

10. A 10. telling    8. advised him to exercise regularly 

               9. as long as you repay me 

               10.isn't interested in 

     D    E  F 

1. musician  1. A  1. out 

2. distance  2. B  2. to 

3. patience  3. A  3. account 

4. shorten  4.B  4. rather 

5. comprehensible 5. A  5. of 

6. additional  6. A  6. into 

7. vacancy  7. A  7. neither 

8. completition  8. B  8. due 

9. modesty  9. A  9. about 

10. royalty  10.B  10. supposed 


